### Walled Enclosure Form

**Date___________________ GPS: N _________ W _________**

**Site___________________ From No. _____ To No. _____**

**Address________________ Degree _______ Distance ____**

**Town__________________ State _____ Photos: __________ ____**

**Area ____ Section ____ Structure No. ____**

**Shape: __Circle __Half Circle __Rectangle __Square __Triangle**

__U __V __L __C

**Base: __Bedrock __Ground**

**Unit(s): ___Single ___Double**

**Entry: Unit A _____ Unit B _____**

#### Size of Enclosure

**Unit A** Length    Height    Width

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Side</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Diameter _____ by Height _____

**Unit B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Side</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Diameter _____ by Height _____

#### Features

**Manitou Stone**

__Free-Standing__

__Integrated into wall__

Size: H____ L____ W____

Illustrate Shape

**Location __________**

**Standing Stone**

Location __________

Shape __________

Size: H____ L____ W____

**Other Features:**

List, illustrate, show location

---

**Free-Standing, Attached**

__Free-Standing__

Attached to: (check as many as apply)

__Stone Wall __Chamber__

__Boulder __Outcrop__

**Attached Boulder – Outcrop**

Size: Height    Width    Length

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Shape (if it applies): __________

---

**Artifacts**

__Yes ___No__

List, illustrate, show location

---

**ILLUSTRATION:** Layout of enclosure and features, plus location in relation to other structures
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